
of the settiement said te have been dis-
.cusaed by the two governmenti. What

do our readers think of il? We maY

answer Our question by tating tlaat they

will, with practically ailt tieir fellow-

Catholica, resent Mr. Tarte's suggestions

as insults, çhicl are ail the lharder to

bear ater the sacrifices made for six

long years to preserve and maintain our

separate achools. il Mr. Tarte truty

voices the sentiment ot the Governinent

on tlis matter ail we have to say jusft

now is that a baser act et treachery was

neyer perpetratei than that wblcli is

conteniplated by Mr. Laurier and bis

colleagues. Mr. Tarte's ueclaration tliat

he came as the bearer of a m-essage et

peace meant i the igbt Of bis after re-

marks notlîiig more than tiat lie came

prepared f0 accept a setilement wlîlch

wouldi be an absrltîte sarrender te our

enenlies, but if lie thinjks tiat sucdaa

course will sttle the sciacol question lie

is assuredly grcatly mistaken, and iu-

,tead of tie peace wbicla lie looks for lie

will fiud the minorit>' sti]i presenting an

unliroken add nobreakable front to the

enemy and determined te carry on the
fgtuntil the liattie ts won and ahi trait-

ors have been paînisliedi. We stilli, iow-

ever, have Iopes eoflietter tiîings f rom

the Dominion Government, but as a re-

suit of Mr. Tatte'8 visit we shall await

-with increased anxiety the officiai a 1-

nounceanent as te wiaat is proposed.

TH.AT SETTLEMENT."

To the Editor if the Free Press.
Sr,-As one whe lias dait>' expert-

ences of the Manitoba school quetiOfl.
1 should like te say a few words Of
warnlng about the "settlemelit," wlilch
-weaxae gîven te understand lias been
arrlved at. Wliat I Want te gay la1,
that until the authorLtie« of the Roman

-Cathotto Churcli give their sanction te
It and instrflct the parlsh ptiests te
that effect there la ne settiement.,

Ailtlie agreements that can be madie
betwe.en thp Dominion and provincial
governiments wiil net hrlng the Cahi-
eille chldron Into the publice cheols

If the priest ls opposed te their pres-
once there. As long as that is th(, case
and they have n ohFr schools te go
te; then the achool question Le stili
Wlth us. Tt -'WfU ne~t Iiii5py >erbaehd~
sudh a preminent position n peitics
and newspapOrs, but t wAl tt ttl l e
with us whli live in mixed settlements.
And indeemi Lt wl be oniy sleeping as
far as practicat polities are concernemi
and -wilt be hiable te, be actLvely re-
vived wth any change of gevernment.

I do net wisli te utter any opinion
-on the mnerits ofthîe case for tear et
deracting frem the force ef what 1
gay. But 1 should like the tacts et
the case as they actuali>' occurre inLa
my own distidict, in a mixed Frendh
and Englsh district, te he known.
Just before tlie ast decision et the
prvLy counceil there seememi te ho sorte
chancOet the French children cetiing
te scleol. Tirat couplemi with the
action et the Federal gevernment at
once revived liopes of separate schools,
the>'would seen have their own agaîn.
The>' had ne more use fer our scheols.
Nearly two yoars have passed Efince
that, the question is euhl unsettemi, and
Ifn the meartime chihdren have been
greowing up unabLe te speak Enghieli,
unable te read or write. I am glad te
say tliat since the sumnioer vacation 1
have a tew Frenchi pupils who attend
rcgularly and get on wll, but I undsr-.
stand that the prieSt disappreveg and
until Borme settiernieft, sanctienemi hy
the jecolesiastical authorities la made,
the continuation ot their attendance
le vcry uncerain.

In the district next te me a ver>'
bad state et affara exista: t 19 an ai-
moBt entlrely Catholic district and al-
theugli trustees have been electemi they-
refus-or 1 sliould gay are forbid-len
te open a Public sohool. In that dIS-
trict somne tort>' Or fifty children are

rail'grewtng up Unable te write
ther ewn names. If the reriertemi
l'eettlement', le, signed tomorrow, and
the churci tg net a party te kt. Ilen
ln that district theq'Faste et affairs wili
remain unaltered. lqe-w tien eaun an>'-
one gay that the school ouetien ln
Settted. T am 8, lover Ot Priestl>' rule.
but th'p priest here %a a power te lie
reckoned wifh, as mnucli or îèven more
lb" n 8ther teeS! or federal goverinent,
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But aside from lits absurdît>'. the
"belief" that "t doe net matter what
we believe providlng we de what le
rilght" is taise for other reasons. Man,
because lie ID a rationat and moral
agent, must know what la right b.-
fore he can do It. In thls he differas
from the brute that foliows bitndE,
Its Instincts, and consequently laS mci-
vable ef moral acts of rfight and
wrong. When a man lis about to do
something the question presents Itself
to hlm: Is that thing rIglit or wrongs.
or. Is it riglit or wror- fnr me toe d-
that thing? To determine thishlermust
belleve in some principle, rule or riglit
believe in princiPle or rule of right

with which hle compares tlie act te b-
dont-, and thus comparemi and meas-
ured he sees Itsl fitness or unfltness.
*Without belief n somne prIncIple. of
this kind lie is utterly incapablA ' .
determining for hlmself what 'is riglit
or wrong, and consequently equally in-
capable, as a moral agen t. of doing the
the one or the other.

A man may be mistaken as to the
principle or rule which shoulmi deter-
mire- for hlm the rightness or wreng-
neset his acts: lie may n lis ignor-
ance adont a taise rule: but. tru'- or
taise, lie must have some rule which
he helieves for the time being to be
the right one. It is just in this acting
to an ideal that a man is distiaiguishemi
trom the brute, which acts solelv i
resnonse te the spurs of instinct.

Inasmucli as some principl.e or rule le
absoiutely necessary to a free mporal
agent to determine riglit or wreng, ît
ie the duty ot that moral agent t'a
strive te acpuire the truc principle -
rule. Te sa y that it mattere 'ln'
whirh rifle lie follows is te saY tha t
there le no difference between the tru-"
and the taise, between tlie rigit an,]1
tlie wrong. But those whooclaime that
It maltes ne dIfference what we be-
lieve aaim, f liat tliere is a differenc'.
between riglit and wrong, for thev
$,neal< of s man doing "what is riglit."
Rence. arcording te their own reasor-
îng, tliere Is an obligation to seek and
kUow tlie truc pjrintcIDle of morals andi
believe It n order te distingulali riglit
frem wrong. They are bound to ts.ke
this vositIon or admit that, like be-
lief. riglit and wreng are matters of
Indifference o tbem. When men arrive
lt this stage et Indifference they aire
dangeroud. Being unblaDed between
ý'izht and wreng, and recognizng no'
principle at this stage et Indifference
thev are apt to teal a purse or cut a
th-roat as to pa>' a delit or g'In
charite. MWhen a man comes te be-
lieve, that it makes ne difference ivhat
lie ieves, hi' will soon pýiss to the
lozicai seqiiprc(' that it make-s ne dif
fer-crce w hlat l'e n wrdae h"

'o an the rictqr vth,

Nvhippin£ý post. Th'e fi aLr et thess iS
unot, accerdurlg h' the ('hristlen i idoa
the norm etf rectitude-N. Y. Free-
mian's Journal.

Archblshop Stephen Langton ami the
franiers ef a certain document col,-
nionly calied Magna Charta? And 'if
se, what dees he think o tnlr ror-
eignan rd mediaevat Ideas cf perscnal
arnd fatural freedomn?"

It Is net eUt ot Place te mn1quir,ý how
far certain Cathollals are respOnsible
for the notion that there is 500h a
thing as "American Catholicism'- and
that there 18 5à broad distinction lie-
tween t and Roman Catholîc1 5m.
With the views of the able and dîstin-
guishemi ex-President et the Catlioaj
UniversitY <of America. we havF. net '
we must conteas, a very intimnate ac-
quantance; but he has been commen.
1>' suppffled te bein accord on mogt
dubjects wIth a cartaîn ther even
more wdeiY known prelate lni Wlose
pub:ir. utteranceS the wOrd -Patriot-
Ism 1. occurq mach nmore trequentlyi
tlian the name of any of the theotogi..
cal virtues, and who was reportcd a
tew years ago as reminding an audi-
ence that '"The present Is an age ot
reason. as distlnguished trom past
ages of senii<barbarl5m;" and whoý
moreever, Up titi cifite recently, wvas
credted-with soin--degree of injus-
tice, we dare say-wLth net being oVer-
friendlY te the idea of Cathole paro-
chiai schoots. White men cf that st.
tien give utterance te suchviews;
white tliey have more or less of a fol-
,owlng; and while any priest gujjty
et contumaRY la known to have sym-
Pathizerg among the clergy-we Can-
net say that the-re ls net some coter for
the uncamiptimelitarY distinction
drawn by the Rev. Dr. Rankin. As
the Ceveland Cathotie Universe, die-
cussing a compliment ef tIi Darnie na.-
turc ps.14 tc tho8e prelatea by a note-
rtoua bigot. ver>' Justl>' rernarks:

"MoaS iel>' the prelatefi Who have
been honored with this unexpetted
tibute cf approval, wlI suspect th$at
there must be gomething ln their rec-

odstojtfywatBohr) -

of the eighteentii century .and la in'the'
exclusive possession o0f .naIStioni of
the earth.

YOURMTHR

-WeIL.VIve learned one thlng since
I've been wîtb you,"' sald Pat, "Wha.~
tbat?" ' That eighteen bundred mak
a ton."'

Fat was retained.
GEO. T. ANGELL.

Henor the dean ageal mother. Time Prom Our ]Duinbl Animais.
lias scattened the anow flakes on her
brow, piltewed deep turuews in lier AGENT OF THE C. M. B.A.
cheeks, but she is sweet and beautiful For the Provinceofe Maniteba , 11h powcr of
new! The Ips are thin and sunken, Attorner, Dr. .3. K. Barrett,'
but these are tpa that have kissed wle mn
man>' a hot tear trom childisl cheeka )Th OTWISoApUVEg, 8te fe

andthse rethe sweetest lPs i alr an for Manîtoba and the Northwet oftthe
the wo rimi. The oye la dum, yet It ever (la holeMuituat Deneflt Association.
glows with sfti radiance etf101>' love
which can nover fade. Ah, yes; ah e j*, -
is a dear oldmi mther. The sanda t ofcR

-M ." ý
lite are nearly run eut, but, teebte as
she la. she will go turthor and reacli
clown loer for you than ait others on
earth. Yeu cannet watk into a nid-
night where slie canot see yeu; yeu
cannet walk into a prison whose bars

vill keeP lier out; you cannot me-unt
a scaffolmi teo high for lier to reacli,
that she may kass yeu and bless you
inS evidencdofet ler deathle-sa love. When
the world deapises and torsakes you,
when it baves yeu b>' the wayside te
due unnotcOmi. the dear ld mother witi
gather you loto lier tachle arm and
carry you home, and tell you aIl yeur
Virtues, untit you almoat tergot your
seul is diafiguremi by vice. Love lier
tendon>' and cheer lier declining years
with lioly devotion.

PERSONAL SARCASM GENERALLY
DON'T pÂTY.

There ls great temiptation te people
)Boewbat gitted In that direction te
Induige In sarcasm; a.nd It simetimes
requîmes considerable deternllaItioB ta
resist dolng It, but as &. general ruhe
It don't Pay.

Wlen we firat entea.ed good OUd
Isartmouth college we were appointei'
to represent tDur clas in as debate witt'
a member ot eacl efthte other classes,
and the Junior, oppoeittg disputant.
thought he would (and did) make con-

iderable laugliter atcOr expense, b>'

Mo finati>' closed b>' 0ayng that "for
an angel. we had acoempll5hed ver>'
ltte In the wa>' ef argumeint."

We breught down the lieuse wlth
cheers b>' aimPl>' repiying that "we
believed we had accompîlihemi one
thing, tliat liad nover beea acconi-
plialiemibut once .befere in the lis-
ter>' et tue werld, snd lIat waq
wlien an angel epenied the meulli et
Balaam's asa."

During the reat t fhi cetege course
tt was net uncommon te licar hlm
callidOmeut teonr the football ground,
"Go it, Balaam.'

But li e nver siioke te us again f rom
ttiat day, andi proball> rememýbo>ro it
againat us air the reat et lis itfe.

Il would have beon btter 'lot te have
rsalit.

Sarcagrm, generally den't pay, unless
't lie of the pleasant kInd usem by an
Iriahman te lhis employer-a ce. a I-
er-wlie preposemi te discliarge hlm upe-
cause "He couidn't learn lin, any«

- hng."_

Winnipe,
Me0ts at nît ,ril, Montyre Block ever>'

lot aiidird We DsdaY.
Spririttual NadvAgOi, Rev. Father Guillet;

Pre8., .L. ueneot ; firet Vice, R. DrIseil;seCond Vice. , urphy; Treas., N. Berge.
ron; Rec.KN~, l. A. iusseil; IAssi$tantpHec.
Sec., M. i,_ ughes; Fiu. Sec., D. P. Alîman;
%larshl iiE. Laperte; iSue.rd, V. J. MfeNer-
nsey -rustaos1. s)Conner T Johin, (4.
Gfaiai, "E 1.. Thcniasanadtih. Murphy.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
1Meets at the 1inalîiate Conception
ebhoIRoorm onflrot andi thard Tuestay in
m pirtual Adviasr, 1ev. A. A. Cherrier'

Pres.- A. Picard; fmifs Vice, M. Buck - second
Vice, J. Picard; Tream., P. linkham-
mer; Reec. P.O'Brion; Assistant Bec.
mOC 'Sc A. MjacdOn8l1d; Fin .fsec., J. A. Me-
lInats; MsIrÏhall, F. W'ellitz; Guard, L.
kluo1t; Trustees,,J. Varkltlmki, J. A. Mclnnis,
J. Schmîidt, J.'picard, J. Perry.

Catholic Truth- Society
Of Winnipeg.

Honorar PrebidOIsîSand Patron, Ris Girace
the ATcb hon of t. Bonlîf"ce

Pres.. A. H.Keanedy;lst Vicae,D. .Coyle;
laid Vice'M* E OU hcs; Heec.c., F. W.
Russelli ; Aaat.h &c. Tessier; Fin. Bec. N.
Brgerou. Tresa ld ish * Marshall, P.

Kltukhaan»mer; Gui rd, L. W. drant; Librar.
Ian, B. suliivan; Correspoading Bec., J. J.
golden.

B3T. MARytS COURT No. 276.

Catholic order of Foresters.
tMets lnd and tb'Fnida in every xmontli,;
nunityHal, Mci»UYrUoe
Chaplan, 11ev. paller Guillet. O. M. I.;

Chief Han. L 0 Genlelt; Vice Clief Han.,
R. Murphyt P.ec Sec., J. Brennan; Fin. Sec.,
H. A. ItusaéA. '4s. c.Gran Trust-
ee J A MdIinAs, X. D. Mcfleuald. and Jas.
Maie; H epresentative te State Court con-
vention. J. D. MeDonaXd; Altemnate, T. Jebin.

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

ESTABLISKED 184a.

~ STATE UNIVERSITY 1866.

n aia, ~, lUCatholic UBlVeraity
b>' pope Leo XIII.

1889.

8160 PER ut R

CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA, GAN.
-UNDER THlE DIRECTION 0F TIIfE OBLATES 0F MARY I MMACULATE.

Degrees in Arts, phIIosophy and Theology.,

PREPARATORY OLDASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTrs.

COMP=ýl i'EJ 0 0  j 0.Ô.A..LO OO .
Private Roome for Senior Studemtd. Fully Equippd Laboratorles.

Practilu uIflOSDepartment.e
-SEN» uoz OCALENIDAJ.-

<REV. J. M. MCGUTCKIN, o. M. I., RECTO'R.

I B~ej~ fh Wp,*a 1tu gGod ormier,
q o nM' 't., ]aumry r5. 1800D*r. Morses1'Dr. Ilsed ioipu l t P119
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Northorll
Pao lb Ry.,

CAN TICKET
YOU

TO THE WEST
Koea>ceuntr>' (the oni>' ail-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,
portland, cennectingwlth trans-Pacifie lunes,
Ceast steamers and special excursion steam-
ers to Alaska; aise quiokest urne and fInest
train service te Sans Francisco and Caifornia
pointe. Special exoursion rates the >'ear

round.

TO THE SOUTH
The first-cisassflne te Mineapolis, Bt. Paul,

Chicago, St. Louis, etc. The oniy lino mun-
ning dining andi Pullman Cars.

TO THE EAST
Lowest rates te ali peints in Eastern Can-

ada and the Eastern States, via St. Paul and
Chicago, or by the taite route via Dultuth,
anaklng direct eonneotion and quick lime, if
dealred, or furnisti ng an opportunit>' te take
In the iargec cies on the rente. Direct con-
nedtlon et Daluth wIth lIesteamers etthe

N. 'W. T. C~o. Anchor lino, and S.0N. B8Ce.

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Berthe reserved and Ilirougli ticketaso01for aIl steamship lins sailing from Mont-

real. Boston, New York and Philadelplila te
continental points; aise t0 Sout h Af riva and
Australia.

Write for Quotations or calu upon
H. SWINFORD,

-GNERAL AGENT-
Corner Matis and Wobter Streeta, la Hotel

MWanitoba BaUiding, Winnipeg.

INorthernm
Pacifie lily.

Time Card taking effect on Monday,
Angust 24,189&.

* MAIN LINE.
Bound. Bau-5.

Read up itead clown

8e TAT1ONS _-

8.80b &00Op t. . .Wlnipeg...1).45a (L45p
8.15a 2-0 8.0J».Portage Jet. .5 î7a 7.00p
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&.»4) 470 ..Mnneapolis.. 6.40a

MORRIS-BRAN DON BRANCH.
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4.02p 11178 00 .. eewo.... 3.22P 11.17a
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a 2 68-1.4 3.W& a kO. 4tOp 1.ox
I.M 0155 744 qndiangprlngs 4.2ip 1.80p
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JSa 999M q.8...Baldur...1S
Il &1 102....Belmont .... F.2 .8
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. .8130...RIlettS...6 12P 6. lop
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PORTAGE LA PRaàiiti BRA>qcH.

Bound el ,Beand
ilad d'n B eed Up

Mfixed NO. e SATIONS Mized Ne.
X8er 8EYSver

Exoept spSund. .

6.45 Pa.
5.58 p.M.

6.42 pJlI.
7.06 p.m.
7.18 P M.
725 p.m.
7.47 PJfl.
8.00 P-.
8.80 :.

-1-n1 - e. 1---p.m

.White plains...1
OGravePi_?pnr..1

~ la Praimi
Flg ton

11-22a m

06a.m.
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Statiions mar1ed-*-bave neoagent. Trelght
muot be prpaid.

NumnbCis 106and Mi4 bave through Puliman
Vestibuted Drawlng Boom Sleepng Caris ha-
tween winnipeg and S.Paulni Minnea.
polis. Alo>,ase Dnlng Cars. Citern
conneetion at Chcag witb easterrg lin«.
cloue connection et WlnnipgJuntin With
traifl5 te and from the Pacfiel coast.

For rates and fullt Information concernlng
connections wlth otber Unes. etc., appltics,
any agent of the compan>', or

CA.S. Fxu, H. SwizoFoRtI4
O.P.&T.A., St.Paul. Gen. Agt., Winnipeg.

CITY TICET Orinsi
486 Main Street, winnlpag.


